
GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL, CHAS, BOKARO

                                                      Affiliated to CBSE, New Delhi

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    ENGLISH 

 Reading 
1. Read any one comprehension from your English grammar book and complete the exercises given in the book. 
Writing 
2. We all are devastated by the adverse effects of Covid 19 .Write a letter to your brother who is staying in abroad, advise him to 
stay home stay safe. Give him some tips about health and hygiene 
OR 
3. Write a paragraph on Your experience about online classes which was a demand of time due to Pandemic. 
4. Draft an advertisement for herbal toothpaste. 
Grammar 
5. Complete REVISION-1 (Page no.87) in book

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    HINDI 

1. पाठ 11 और पाठ 12 के पर्श्न-उत्तर याद करें । 
2. अ o पुo  में कक्षा में  कराए गए पाठ 11, 12 के पर्श्न-उत्तर याद करें ।
3. व्याकरण की कॉपी में  क्रिक्रया और क्रिक्रया क्रि�शेषण की पक्रिरभाषा उदाहरण के साथ भेद सक्रिहत  क्रि$ख कर याद करें ।
4. ‘ ’पया&�रण  क्रि�षय पर एक अनुच्छेद क्रि)तर् सक्रिहत )ार्ट&-पेपर पर क्रि$खें ।

या
‘ ’र्टीम�क&  क्रि�षय पर क्रि)तर् सक्रिहत )ार्ट&-पेपर पर एक अनुच्छेद क्रि$खें ।

5. पाठ-11 ‘पेड़ों के संग बढ़ना ’सीखो  कक्रि�ता )ार्ट&-पेपर पर  क्रि$ख कर याद करें ।

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    SANSKRIT 

1)पाठ-12 ए�ं पाठ-13 शब्दाथ& ए�ं अभ्यास काय&  क्रि$खकर याद करें ।

2)पतर् $ेखन (पृष्ठ संख्या-53,54 ए�ं 55)बनाएं।

3)तत ्ए�ं क्रिकम ्शब्द का रूप तीनों क्रि$ंगों में  क्रि$खकर याद करें ।

4) ‘क्रि�जयादशमी' पर स॔स्कृत में  पां) पंक्रि:तयां क्रि)तर् के साथ क्रि$खें  ।



  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    MATHS

 Activity 
In a stick file 
To verify that if two straight lines intersect at a point that each pair of 
Vertically Opposite Angles are equal. 
And 
In separate thin notebook 
From Maths book 
Pg No. 132 &133 
Summative Assessment Q.No 1to 10

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    PHYSICS 

Q-1(a) Define electric circuit & electric current.Write it’s SI unit &name 

the device to measure electric current.

(b) Draw circuit diagrams for open &close circuit using circuit symbols.

Q-2(a)Draw the circuit symbols for  the following electrical components 

&Write the function of each.

(a) cell ( b) battery.( c) wire ( d) electric bulb (e) switch (on &off)

Q-3 Define (a) Heating effect of current & Magnetic effect of current.

                   (b) Name & paste/draw  two examples working on these effects.

Q-4 Define and expand MCB.write it’s function in domestic circuits.

Q-5 Draw a labelled diagram of ELECTRIC bell & explain its working.

Note:Do all these work in a separate thin copy .

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    CHEMISTRY 

Answer the following questions.
1.How would you decide whether a change is physical or chemical ? Mention two characteristics of
Each kind of change.
2.Discuss why the dissolving of salt in water is a physical change.
3.Describe an activity to find the conditions required for rusting.



4.Why stainless steel utensils do not rust on exposure to air?
5.What happens when an iron needle is dipped in a copper sulphate solution?
6.With the help of an experiment explain that the burning of magnesium ribbon is a chemical change.
7.What is galavanisation?
Note-Do the homework in homework notebook (thin copy)

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    BIO

Chapter – 3 Fibres to Fabric

1.  Collect and paste the following fibres (fabric) in a white chart paper:

a.  Jute

b. Cotton

c. Silk

d. Wool

2. Explain these steps of wool production with the help of diagram(draw/paste) in a white chart paper:

a. Shearing

b. Scouring

c. Grading

d. Dyeing

3. Revise the chapter – Fibres to Fabric 

NOTE: Use only White chart paper to do the given holiday homework.                                                                                        

 * * * * * * * * * * * *

CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    HIST/CIV
 
Q. 1  Learn Q/A of Ch. 6 History.

Q. 2  Learn Q/A of Ch. 5 Civics.

Q. 3  Draw or paste the picture of Raja Ram Mohan Roy and Rani Laxmibai and write five sentences.

Q. 4  Draw or paste the picture of religious center, Military Center and Trading Center and write five sentences.

  CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    GEOGRAPHY 

1. Draw or paste the labelled diagram of the following modes of transport:

a)Roadways  b)Railways  c)Waterways  d)Airways

2.  Draw or paste the labelled diagram of the following modes of communication:

a)Personal communication              b)Mass media or Mass communication



3. Write a short note on the following:

a)Settlement   

b)Temporary Settlement    

c)Permanent Settlement 

d)Rural Settlement   

e)Urban Settlement       

f)Transport     

g)Communication 

4. Learn the question/answer of Lesson - 7.

(NOTE :- DO ALL THE ABOVE WORK IN YOUR GEOGRAPHY NOTEBOOK.)

CLASS- VII                                                      ASSIGNMENT                                    COMPUTER

 Answer the following questions and do in computer copy only- 

(1) What is photoshop ? 

(2) Write the steps to start the photoshop. 

(3) Write the steps to save a file in photoshop. 

(4) What are marquee and lasso tools ? 

(5) Write about quick selection tool. 

(6) What do you mean by cropping an image ?

**********************


